2019 ASACB Re-certification step by step instructions
Once you have clicked the certification link you want you will be re-directed to Certemy to log in to your
file where you will accept the recertification phase. If you are unsure of what your login and password is,
contact the admin at ar.asacb@gmail.com or (501) 749-4040

Once you accept the recertification you will see the following pop-up. SELECT PROCEED in CERTEMY!

Then select the first step and select COMPLETE NOW

Enter the required information with red asterisks* and select CONTINUE.

Fill in all the boxes and make sure you scan your certificates to your desktop. You can drag them into the
“Upload credential” box once scanned and then select continue. You can only add 20 CEU formal hours
on this step. If you have 40 formal hours, you can upload the rest to informal hours.

You will be notified that you can apply your submitted hours to other steps. Please click NO THANKS.

Next, select Continuing Education Informal/Web-Based Training and fill out required areas. You will
need to upload at least 14 hours of CEU’s here. If you only have formal hours you can upload 14 of those
hours here. Once completed, select continue.

Next, select Continuing Education Ethics Training and fill out required areas. You will need to upload 6
hours of ethics CEU’s here. Once completed, select continue.

Select Re-certification fee and select PAY FEE. You will be able to pay with debit or credit card. A receipt
will show up in your digital wallet once completed. NOTE: If your work is paying for your recertification,
you may select 3rd party payment and type in who is paying for your recertification!

Next select Code of Ethics Signature Page and select COMPLETE NOW.

Enter your name and certification number in the applicable boxes and select CONTINUE.

You will then need to sign your name with your mouse or touch pad and select SUBMIT. You are now
done with recertification. Once your recertification is approved, your renewed certification will appear
in your digital wallet. Congratulations!!

